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MOWBRAY (ST. JOHN'SJ SALE ORDINANc:E .l,~'8 5

No. /1"; .1.985

AN O~DINANCE tb authorise the sale of certain
lands at Mowbray and to provlqe for the
application of the proceeds of ~ale.

WHEREAS:

A. Church of Englancl Property trust iOiooese of Sydney (now known

as 1\l1l;Jlican Churoh prol?~l'ty t!:,ust Oi.clcese I~f sydney) (hereinafter

c:alled "the corporate trustee") is regisl;.et'~d as propt'ietor of

the lands described in the FIrst and Second SchedUles ("the
\

lands").

5

B. The lands are churoh trust property but it would appear that

no trusts have been declared in writing_

c. By reason of circumstanoes which have arisen subsequent to

the oreation of the trusttl on which the lands are h~ld it is 10

inexpedient to carry out and observe the same and it is expedient

that the lands be ~old.

NOW the standing Committee of. t.he synod of the Diocese of Syoney

in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows: 15

1. By reason of circumstances which haVe arisen subsequent to

the creatiollOf the trusts upon which the lands described are

held it is inexpedient to carry out and obserVe the same nod it

ie expedient that the land8 be 8old.

2. ~he cotpotate trustee is hereby authori$ed and eropowered to 20

sell the lands-within three years after the dat\'a of assent to

this Ordinance and thereafter only with the Consent of the

Standing Camm,lottee by public. auqtio,n or priv£lt;.le contract fl.t such

time and at sllcn price and upon sl)qh tl'\tms and com)!. tions. as it

Inay datermine freed .from th~ truats upon which the lands are 2.5

held.

3. The proceeds arising from the sal. shall be applied as

follows:



(a) FfLt:~t. to pay all Ol,l,tgoj,ngs to which the lands may be

su.bject and the C,osts of and ineic3,en'tal to thd.s

Or'dinance.

(b) SecoQdly to pay the balanpe to the Archbishop of

sydney's Vision for Growth APpeal.

4. This ordinance may be cited as "Mowbray (St. John's) Stile

Ordinance 1995 11 •

FIRST SCHei't).LE

l\LL THAT land situa.te at Mowbray in the MuniclpaUty of Lane Cove
FarlshQI WIlloughby and county of Cumberland being Lot 1 in
oeposited Pl.an 7095 and being the whole of the land comprised in
Certificate of Title Volume 6230 'olio eo.

SECOND SCHEDULE

ALL THAT land situate at Mowbray in the Municipality of Lane Cove
Parish or Willoughby an4 COUnty of Cumber1anc't and being Lots 2
and 3 in Deposited Plan 7095 and being the whole Gf the land
comprised in certificate of Title Volume 7350 Fol!o 40.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as printed.

({.t,,-K:. Ct (IV,,;\" '''"-
~ Chairman of the Committees

;';

1 C~RTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the

PY4( day of ~7~ HaS.

Secretary.

I ASSBNT t~ th~s Ordinance.

Archbishop of Sydney.
).$ / '1 /1985
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